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(Conchuded.)>

.A lic chief disturbers of States lia been their
own mnenbers, and the chief recusants iave been bat
churclhmen, so the chief enenies of the Jesuits were
me of ticir own degenerate pupils. Jansen, a
sudent of the Jesuits at Louvain, afterwvards Bishop

Yf ypres esarl'y in ftc year 1638,.prepared his com-
mni on Augustine-a book wichi made a party in
le Church, not yet quite extinet. Frrom that book
rOse thei Gallican paity-the anti-Jesit party a
France. Front thiat book the estrangement of the
Kings of France fronm Rome-from uthat book, per-
hups file fal of the- Bourbons-.the rise of .Napoleon
-and Lie Eiropean revolutions. The moral order
n Europe receivedi a ranskling wround froin the [hands
U CoinsUls Jansen, and the first to feci the effect
%ass fle "body-guard of Reine !" "Rum Ithe Jesits,
;sI you ruit ROne," the discovery of Fra Paolo,
Was not unkncwn to his Janseni.st initators of recent
times.

yet it took above a bundred years te comnplete the
r.conspiracy for this pu'pose. «Arnaud and Pascal
labored at it, and died ; Voltaire, D'Alemîbert, and

ynal, continued the iwork more successftlly.
"Sire,"said De Sartine te Louis XV.." thie Philoso-
phers are ruining Franuce." IlIaw long itu tee
etn t run ., M. De Sarine." ' Tlrwenty years
more, Sire." Well, M. De Sartine," said the
Father ofLois XVL, "You il pilease report iien
t my successor," The Encyclopedia. of the new
&Sbool ofPhilosophers appeared ii 1755; in 1765
the Jesuits in France were stippressei; in 1775 the
Order was suppressed in Romie ; in 1793 the King
lost ils head at Paris. The Philosopliers iade short
work of it after tle Jesuits went. 'ihe twenty years
o( the astute De Sartine suOiced te ricn France.'
1 wlilnet mention ail tie charges alleged against

îhe Order by the Statesmei, the Bigots, and Philoso-
phers, tlir adversaries. Every point and its exact
opposite, lias een equally urged. They were by
terms indicted as favoring despotismc, and favoring
republicanisifl as ultra-Catliolics and concealedi Pro-
testants; of pkatronising uthe passions, and being utter
caemies te ail enjoyment and freedom. In the appeals
apinsttlien it is impossible te find any two afgree-
i î imnpasible to ned any one, whiichi stands upon iin-
lernal evidence of its own trutih.

The suppression took place in 1773. It was by
tusch diplotnacy and niuch *pressure, that thiis sup-
pression was obtained. 'Tfe Pontist, (popularly best
hown by his fanmily naie, Ganganelli,) carne slowly
ud painfully te the decision. He feared a Jesuit
nd anli-Jesuit party among the European Catholics,
Mil chose "suppression" probably to avert sclism.
During tie short time he survived this act, he labored
under deep depression, as te ils consequences on his
oe and after ages. 'l'le act was done, but another
generalion sai it undone.

Forforty-ire years--till 1814 ,tlhey ere dormant,
a coud be sandered vith impunity. They ive
aPin, but have their eneiies attempted te retura fto
tIe Old inlictnenti No, ladies and gentlemen, they
have confined tlheusel ves te a single, but in otifinies,
a very taking assertion, nanely, that the existence of
tùSociely is incGmpatible with civii liberty. Whec
Ibhe disposei cf this assertion, what willi remain 1

Notiîing but assertion, unsupported by fact-nothing
'lieL reasoning men can take for granted, because

tlered by anemies of lae Order without proof or
aulhonty.
If thel esuits, as an Order, are enemies of civil

lbt'tY, Werfysçali fnt iin fleir Organisation, or in the
otrs ose works are fite guides of the Order.

ire so funtit in either one or tle ather? Saint
l'uFis legisiated only fer his own c ompany, and in

on smeu th aIl sacerdotal funders, Christian and
1feahen, prescnibes authority and obedience, te the
Paiers and the subjects. The Pagan Priesthood
wêre so orderedt; ithe Musseinan I{ierarchy i se
rderedi; the Clristian Priesthood is se ordered.

Faery seet in he Uion has sone general congrega-
o soie ftenporary moderator, some eiders, someectors Of colleges, sote rules of -obedience for

lontces or students. If thlose iwiso se'y the Jesuit
st1tuto is 'ncompatibl-e withU liberty, within itself,

tre consistent, they' nmust eqiially oppose ail autiorised
Butrit eordprs'
But I unîderstind the objection is ot tihis. It is
titil each other they are despots, but with theo. ut.Ut The.y have inspired despotic ideas

t ng, and opposed the freedom of the burnanIinii'at large--thisl is the favorite charge. Thisfuluoie Doctors of tie Society, the. expo-,
.itsrd&ciines of po&wer, of taw, andi oh dutyii.hbere, mteed, we find tiem onn gloricus ground.

T mi Odiern Doctor, most quotpd'and relied on b>
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ail Catiholies, (Jesuits bnchîded,) tle expositor who
las almost exhausted judgiment on ail modern ques-
lions of Ibis kind, was St. 'hIiomas of Aquin, wlose
Phuilosophy and Thieology', arc to this day,, standards
which ail Catholics obey. The fluamot îeinenut Jesuift
Philosoplhers, tiave devotei ltheimselves to illustrate
ant tefend tis Doctor, who, for huis wondterful per-
spicacity off mmd, was called " Tle Angelic."
Suaraz, Bellarmin, Mariana, and lber Jesuits, hal-ve
written iany fainous books,·all groinded on him, as
on a rock. Of cemrse, ths high debate of t(ie origiui
of power, of the nature of' la, of the duties of
governed, and gernors, occupies a large slhare of
these vritimgs. The books are ie erery learned
library-thley speak for tihemseltves,zand for the Order
of Jesuits. Butif the generality have not time or
taste to turn over these old latin quartos and folies,
there is a modern book--" The Comparative Influ-
ence of Cattholicity and Protestantism, on Civilisa-
tion,"-by Abbe Balmes, written in 181-0, andi pub-
lished this present year, in Englisi, by M r. Murlsy,i
of Baltimore, in whichlic te passages, atid pages, and
the chief extracts are given betwîeen page 291 and
311,in lat book, aid I niatis text of St. Thoinas
on the origin af power:--

I f man lie say's, " wias miended ta live alone,
like msanmy ninals, he wouil not rerjuire any neI to
govern fin; every marin wouid be his own king, un-
der the suprene cominand of God ; inasmauch as he
would govera linself by ic ligit of reason givenhiis

by tl:ec rcator. Eut i is thel nature of man to be a
social asd political animal, living in coinmunit', dit-
ferently from ail iother amimais ; thing ivisicli is
lean rlyshIOV b' I1he necessities of lis nature. Nature

uas proided for other animaIs food; skinss for a cover-
ing, enans of defence,-as teeth, horna, claws',-or.at
least, speed in flight; but she has notendowed mani
viih anys f uhose qualities ; and insteat she hasgive
huneasn, by whicli, wit the assistance o hishands
lie can procure what lhe wants But to procure this,
one mail alone is not enonglhi for he is notinîacoadi-
tion to preserve his own life; it is, iherefore, in mani's
nature lu live an society. Moreover, nature has
graîteotha ilier animals the power of discernbng what
is useful or iurious to themn: [itis ie sheep lias a
natural horror(of his eemiv the wof. Tiere are also
certain animais who know'by naturte lie hurbs which
are medicinal fo them, and otllier things w'idch arc
necessary for their prcservat'cion. iBicut aa lias not
miaturaly the knowledge whicl is requisite for tie
support cfflire, except un sociefy; inasmnulh as thead 5
of reason is capable of laading from uiiversal priaci-
pis tu tlise snuwhiedn cof parîlealar tbiags, wrticis ara

oosr'for l'ie. -'1hus, tîsen, since it is iposibte
l'or man alone te obtain ail this knowiledge, if is eces-
sary that lie should hve ii society, one aidinganother
each orie applyins t hlis on-ut task; for example,some
iii smedicine ; saie in one way, and some iii another.
This is shown with great clearnes in that facuity
peculiar to man, language-wliichl enables iin ta
commrunicale his thoughts to ohliers. Indeed, brute
animais nulually camminicate their feelings; as Ile
do- conîînunicates his niger by barking, and other
anmmais, their passions by varions ways. But man,
with respect fa his fellos, is more comîmunicalive
than any oIer aimai ; evei than those hiio are nost
inîclined to live in union, as cranes, anls,-and becs.1
In this sense, Solomon says, in Ecclesiastes; ' iis
beuer, therefore, that two should be together than one;
for tiey have the advantage of their socialy Thus,
if it be aturai for mais to live in society, if is neces-
sary liat soma one shouild direct the multitude ; for if
many were united, and- each one did as e thouglht
proper', thaey w'ould fali to pieces, unless somnebody
Jook rd after the publie god, 'as wout libe le case ith
the humain body, ai that of any otho animal, if there
did not exist a power to watch over the velfare of ail
thei embers. Thus Solmion says: 'Thus, where
thereis n one teo govera, the people will bedispersed.,
In man himself lie soia directs tlic body ; and in t i
soul, the feeling of auger and concupiscence are
governed by tie reason. Amonfg the members of the
body, tisere is on principal one,which directs ail i as
tic heait ai'thie lheati. .Th are ouhtgltheu, te be iii
ever> ultitude smegoveri powr? (Si. Tho-
mas, De Réginine Principm, li. b. cap. 1.)

I proceed and I fiid this comment of Befllarimin, an
Italian Jestuit, who died in 1621, anda opposed the
absolutist theeries of James tle Ist of England, at a
tine, wlien Sancroft, and all te eiglish Bishops,
slavisthly preachei up "passive obedience.'

Cardinal Bellarmin. expresses himself in, these
words:-" It .is certain tihat public authority comes 4
from God, from whom alon e nanate al thinugs god i
and lawful, as is provied by St. Augustin throuîghout1
almost ait (h forty-live books of the Ciyof God.,
Indeed, the Wisdoiù of God, in the Boolk of roverbs,!
abp Viii., enieseus, 'It is by Me fhat kimgs rei g;

and furîher on, e'Il is.b>' Me thaf princes ruIe.' Tise
prophet Daniel, in tise second chapter, 'The God of
lîaven has given thee thsd kinglom and thie empire;'
and the same piophet, in the fou rth chapter, 'Thy1
dwelling shah be ivith cattle and wiih widl beasts, 1
ad thonubshait eat grass as an ox, atn( shalt b wet

aith ithe low of heavon, and seve years shal ass
eirer [ae>, tiltthotiknoir flaIboeMent Higs r : a
oivènthe kicgýdorn P e mca ctgiveilb fIo îvlomseaven
He will..'» Afer hvinrg roved, by the atthority cf
the Holy Sidp tares, this c a, viz., tsat tii civil 
power comes from God' the hiustrio iriter explains

the senin hc uh ob nesod•aw
ie says,C " it is nces.sarycto mlake somi e observatiis
here. Ii the first place, political powmer, considered
ii genral, ani withsout demseîding in prticULuar to
rnonarchy, arisloeracy, Ur deiuwcracy, enii'ates in-
medliatly' froin Gd alonc; lor beinug newessarilyIannexed tu the nature of mia, it procunds from ilinn
who lbas made that nature. Besides, tiat power Is bynatural law, since it does ni depnîd upois neni's cois-
sent, since theyi must have a gmvernent wlictir
Uiey wish it or oi, uLnder pail a desiring the <est ruc-
giloj cf Ie iunaruaic, wh'icih. is agalist the inclina-
tion of-ai ni-e. It is ilus that thu la of nature is
divinea l- ¡, ati os e yd
law; an cît his pl'enclsIn>' suis w'hich tisa,%patie
sceeas Io have hail in viewi irwhlen lie says to lhe Ro-
maans, chap. xiii., le who resists auiority, resists
the ordinance of God. 1

Bellarmin continues: l fns the secontd place, Ob-
serve, that this power sesides unîmedialdry, as in its
subjea'ta, ii aIl tic multitude, fir it is by divine right,
• div ne rtglihas not givern this power to ais>' ilais
bu partiultlar, for t lias i eut ta tie mahitide; be-
sides, tlie positive law being akeii away', there is1 no
reasoi why one should rule ratîher thain another.amiung
a great nuimberof equal mcii; tiierefore powti belonrip'ta the whole snulîiiude. lis fine, society should b a
perfect state i inshold have fIh power of self-preser-Vation, and, consequnth-, ftat uf clastising the dis-
t urbers of peacea." "

But Bellarmniti does not staiidnaloen. 'l'hie great
Spanise uesoit, Suarez, whoI ivitht Vasquez, Popie
Benedit 2.1V., lias called "ath snts andi miion of
theologvy,---Suarcz iii these mords.cxj1iains the origin
cf poier s-

eHerein,"hesays, "the commîonopinion seems ta
be, thait Gd, inasiucli as He is thi autlior of nature,
gives thte powver; sa that men are, so te ,peak, tIeinatter and subject capable of lthi power; while God
gives the fora by giving Ilie powr.'> (De Leg, lib.
m11. c. 3.)

He goes on to develop lis doctrine, rolying on the
reason usually made use of iii tItis matter-, anid whenu
[se cornes ta draw the conclusion, lie explains iowe
sociey, whicli accoTing t iinm, receives the power
iimaediately from God, communicatesitIocertaii per-sos. He adds: " i fithe second place, it flows frein
trhat lias beensaid, tliat the civil powei, wihnver it
is found in a iman or a prince, su umanated accordiiing
te usual and- legitimate law, from tile people and ti e
commuînity, either directly or ircinotely, and that i
canot olherwise be jusily possessed?" (IbA. cap 4.)

Father Mariana, another Spaish Jestuit of the
same age, is equîally unequivocal iii his testimnny te
the popular sovereignty. in his iorkentit led lis-
toria Rea &Sgrada, le speaks of the cHebrev
revolution, whiclu substituted Saul's kingslhip for
Samuel's jtudgship:--

S Schl," sa luys he, elisthe lat ahich the kir.g whon
you oish for sili mamlatn lo your regard. The word
aw is here employed ironically, as Jif f Gdshoutld say:
Yo imagne, wilhout doubt, ilhatuis kiîig of yourswuld goîern accrding t law ; on this suppostiioi

-you asked for him, since you conmplainred tat ns>' tri-'
buta did not gover you. Now, the law which tibis

nig- will exercise towards yu will h, to disregardah] lai ; and, his law iill eventsually be tyranny
respected.' The politician who, relyig upon lis
passage, should attribute as a riglt to hli nachli a
power whicb is meraly pointed out by God to lle
peuple as a clastisement, irouldl b an uncivilsed
being, unworthy of being treaied as a rational creature.
The Lord, is titis instauce, dues net defie what is the1
best; lie does not say whlatl hie is giving them; thlsse1
words are no appreciafon of poer; lie merely de-
clares what vould bethe case, and rhat lue conmîs.
.Who shall dare te found the ongin of tyrann Oin
jusice iself? Ged says, that lie uwhnt they desie for
a ke wid be a tyrant-not a tyrant approved f s'by
humnut a tyrant that le reprobates and chasîises.
And subsequent events clearly shawed it, since tisere1
was 'n Israel wicked kings, by 'wsrhuom [ho prophecy
was fuîlfilhed, and[ Saintfs who oblaiied an[uhe lione
the mercy of Cod. The wicked kings liierally ac-
comnplislhed the divine ilireat, by ding what they
wero forbidden; the good anes established tileirdig-1
mity upon propriety and justice withiii prescribad
limits."

I maighlt go on andi quote ma'ny other Catholic di-t
vines, for this is not peculiar Jsuit tcaching, it isc
Catholic doctrine-it isa doctrinse old as flue Catholic i
Church. But Bellarmin, Suarez, and Mariana will
sudlice.. When the opponents of the Order can findt
tiree sucl iwitnesses on tieirside, Ishall look for the i
end of the world soon after.t

Yet vwhiy should I appeal te the past te illustratet
the courage, the disinterestedness, and glory of thist
Order. -ave wre not in 'this very congregation, se
Weil aid carefully instructed, a plain proof of Jesuit1
piety? Have We not in our nidst, another Father
of the Society, illustrious for lis virtuous and beroic
life-a quselier riots, a brave inister on tise bat-
tie-fcieds of Mexico-a laborer is peace in times of1
peace-the venerable Father McElroy'? Have we
not had in the College of our Diocese, a Molledy, a1
Fenwick, a Ryder, anti an Earlyî Mlassachusetts,1
prejudiced as she may he, as she is, against the.order,,
cannot deny that these F'athers were pure, mnodest,
laboniousandi accompished inen. JThe citizens ol
Massachuseits iwho encountered them, or their suc-

1cessors aog us, wil not soon forg el ic rhanity
a power, stamîpeil on every word of thr lijis.

. iln%_c trumpetor drumi, hanner or warnfg, ilm
Jeis hae ntr te eart f fhe Sftt, and What11
is more, have entered thie harts Of m anyf the
people i'lic State.

r have o v; i n Jily orer tIe record Of l ta-
rerc aisScilty, its oigini so iraculous, mit
Iustory se siîperhuan. Tis first foutdation ivas4

lar ly sisopsg as ILs restoraton. In i1Si4, the
exled relgious werogthered f Irom le nIds of t;e
caîLl into i Jas ahilica ofSt.elec et Romie,
nasi i a riissia. i'liil ILad Sieltci- tlem as rem-

fis Ifa power, stili capa of great achievements,
S semIl inset forth with regret for the Eternal City.

ope P;is le VTJ., had issted his sutimons anjpro-
jectedi their re-establishme ,t. lhis lon bani'dh-
ment in France, lie lati reflcetei deeply on thietase
o lie ers lien prevailing. 1T Lad knorn fie
sorrnw of Pope Clemert--îe baIldsPrn ilme leaih i
captinvity efis predcecssor-lîe had sean eic first
continental revoliii ion, whlicl particrlularly afilicted
Frnce,li eieff l anti-Jest nations. At
flie ead of tc small band of surviçors wîho came te
1tome, was Albert of MNoaIlto, who had reachel
the won derful agecf 126 yearsnild hein lle
Order 108 y'rs! i c yearst ndtha r eeni

wvas nearly four score years old. Wiile icithe uil
for the restoration was bemg read, tears streamed
down the chcoks cf those ancient mn, an id miIrnIrsm
of joy filled the iminase doime of flic callbedral Of
Christendom. Nearly fort ears have gone hy
since ihat mîemorable daya', nd ail tie vfnerable
actc's in tlicerent, sleep witlh their samîted brelliren.
Once more fi eJesuits are throughout tIh earth-once more, pulpits and colleges echo to thcir words-
once more thei wilderness and the wild manl hail ticir
advent. Once more irreverent conspiracy flings its
secret lire ino ithe homeso chi Oiauthority. and nature
trembles to think iwiat to-xnorrow nay lring forth.
Once more alil who have principles to guide tlem,
and all who have none, are angrily au'raycd, face to
face. On cthe side of r'ehîgion, law, ani11 eduîcation.
on fle side of' orjstic, eqityit, ant arder, I see the
Catholic Churci, ani conspicuous il, fint host, r ec
tie .Tesuits on the right. As I mark their banner
ai their nuinbers, as I hear them invok ithe aid of
St. Ignatins, their gencral in Ieaven ny lheart bons
dovn before tlem, anri bmending my ienia iviti un-
feigned reverence foir t(ir virtues and their amlictions,
J hail flic Order with Grattan's exclamation-.Crto
.Pcrpetua, mnay it endure anti flourish for cr!

LECTURE OFPMR. LARIN AT DUMFJIES.
S COTLAND.

In consequence of certain itincrant orators havingrecently visited tlie to s of Scotland] declainin;
velheiently againsit hie Catholic Clhuîrch, Mr. Larkin.
of Newcastle, 'was invited te give a lecture in Dum-
frics in refutation cf tie harangtues of Gavazzi, wliel
f:It gentleman did on Monday evening, thme St:hinst.,in tie theatre of Duinfries, to a respectable audience
of Catholies and Presbyterians.

Mr. Larkin commeniced by stating it was the first
tine he haci ei honor of addressing the men of Scot-
land-that he had not cone there te vindicate thc
Catholic religion, wlich required ne vindication froin
hlim, but le carme there t p rove ta alitiose wlio be-
Ieî'ed, or pretended to beliere, the lies and trash of
Garazzi, thiat (hey were eithuer fools or knaves--
t(at if they believed the riditulous stories Gavazzi
told thren respecting Cathîolics and Calholicity, theywere fools; and if they knew better, and still sup-
ported such an attack on the religious felings aîîd
characters of flcir neigIbors, they trere kiiavcs w4
w ere worthy o.CGavazzi, and lie o f thcm. Of course
the Scotch pride did not receive such reimarks with
complacence. The Free Kirk Ministers, wlho came
to Éthe meeting with a pife of books, and occupied a
conspicuous place im the boxes, rose, and wislied t.
interruîpt fthe speaker, but Mr. Larkin iould permiý
no interruption, and being supported by the gods îa
the gahlery, ultinately succeeded in putting down the.
interruption, ivhich was again renewed.on Mr. Larkin,
telling then that they should pluck the mote out o
their own eye before that of tleir neiglhbors; that iL
the practices, or certain practices, of thue Catboli.
Chîurch, seened to them ridiculous, iresbyterni.sn
wuas, in the eyes of others, a lhuge systenm of bla-
phemy; tliat the doctrines they pofessed' were.
deemed by many as calculaté to turan the Creator of'
Man ioto an ojectôf'abhorence -as connectea willi
their loctrine ot election. On Mr. Larkin reftusin'gte answer certain questions putta hlim by various.
personsin the m lien , he told them theyc were mis.
taken ln supposingsuch questions tcould ndt be aoà-sivered satisfactorily bt that fhe atrea&e Was now. 
taken to deieiréa iecture by hirself,. andi l'e 'oel& .
not play the garne 6f the enemies of f lic Cathblics,
by turning tbc occasion into. one of discussion . ta4


